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Once nrore, the fascist hetoria regime, faced with the evergrowing wrath and revolutiona{y zed of
our pcople inrid€ South Africe ail4 inc,:easing isolation internationally, has committed yet ahother
cowardly anddastardly act of murder by assassinating comradc Ruth First in Maputo, Mozambique,
yesterday Cde Ruth First, an outstandirtg member of the ANC the vanguard libctation movement in
South Africa. a jogrnalii. of great talent, a writer and revolutienary, wq5 brutally kllled by the South
African racists and their agpnts whtn she opened a parcel bomb at thc Eduardo Mondlane University
where she was working as r part of her contribution to the efforts of reconstruction in newly indepen-
dent Mqzambique.- 

lhdinEitiregind-!$perate to tiquidate the liberallon forc.es, lat-lgw embarlg{*o4gqt!*efg
of physical eliniination.of the leaders, members and supporters of the ANC,6qti1 i'lside and oUtside
tre Soutfr Afrfcan bordefit. The ainn'is to intimidate and demoralise the rest of the oppresscd and
stuggling ma$es of our pcopte. ln pursuit of this goal, they have cold-bloodedly assassinated
Griffiths Mxenge, Dr Aggett, Moabi QipCc, rq.lde the country, then Joe Gqabi in Harare, the Ap-otola
twelve in Mrputo, Cde Nzima and his wife in Swaziland, and now Ruth First again in Maputo. To
quote the most recent, acts of tenorism by the South African racist rulers.

Ruth First, thereforc, har bgen selectcd by the racists becausc of her unswerving dedication to
the libcration struggle of the .oppfasscd people of South Africa. She dedicated dl her talentc utd lifc
to the advancemcnt of this noble ideal. Infact her contribution to the caur of liberation hrs mrdc itr
malk even across our National bordcrs, in the neighbourfuq countries, and beyond.

Thesc ects of banditry against the ANC and our causc of liberation will no{ deter ur from
g'cr:u in {'iffi in ten sify in g t}re stru ggle u ntil fi n al victory .

Ruth First and all, the other martyrs and heroes of out struggle are a source of irtsphation and
encoungement to us all.

The ANC expresses heartfelt condolences to her family, to.Cde Joe Slovo, her husband,
life-time eornpanion and comrade-in-arms.

Her life has not been in vain. Our Victory is Certain!
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